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A  Weekly Newspaper With l'leuty 
of Backbone

not fonie homo until the torma of that 
peace have been complied with for the 

I imperial murderer» o f Herman) who 
east aside solemn treaties as scraps of 
paper can not be trusted to carry out 
even their own terms o f pence.

They ask for an armistice— to be 
used as the hints used the cry of “ kam 
erad”  to get close to the \mericali lines
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K t t F  THK HUM A FI K AS HI K M  NO

They were summoned from the hillside. 
They were called iu from the glen,
And the country found them ready 
At the stirring call for meu.
Let no tears add to their hardships,
As the soldiers pass along,
Aud although you,' heart is breaking. 
Make it sing this cheery song.

then trail machine guns behind them to 
be turned on their captors.

Thai is the kind o f tin enemy we have 
to deul with, and we will deal with that 
kind of an enemy like we deal with nny 
other kind of a snake.

That is the only way such an enemy 
can be dealt with.

When it is evident beyond ipiestion 
that the enemy is helpless, uncondifion 
al surrender will be accepted.

Cntil such time there will be no peace
and no friend of the American boys 

fighting over there will talk o f the war 
being nearly over.

I f  we stop to think, we can't help 
but realize that the peace we ask is not 
likely to come until the German armies 
are destroyed. •

Why must the destruction of the tier- 
man armies come first?

Such n peace ns we demand means 
the elimination of Kaiser Hill mid his 
imperial band o f hans and vnns and 
to avoid that they will sacrifice every 
soldier. They have nothing to lose und 
everything to gain by such a course.

I'neonditional surrender means to tier 
many that she must pay to France and

hi nearly a vein mol u half of war. Yet
attracted

Chorus.
Keep the home fires burning,
While your hearts aro yearning 
Though your lads are tar away they ■ Hclgium an indemnity that is going to 

dream of home;
There's a silver lining 
Through the dark cloud sliming,

thè railroad casiniItie» liave 
hatdly nny attentimi.

The nuniber of killed in thè military 
forces silice thè wnr begau i» giveu as 
II.2H7. The auniber o f killed oli rati- 
ronds iu l ive yeurs vvna Iti,802, or ut 
thè rate of iipproxiuiiitely H,siati for thè 
your limi a hnlf of wnr. Thì» al so ha» 
received only pii ssi ng mitico.

Devdopinoli! of modem methods of 
accideut prov ontion, adoptiou of salci v 
dev ico» of every description, aud exton 
sion of monetary coinpeiisiitioii to vie 
tini» to the poi ut vvhcrc ir is literall.v 
rlienper lo prevent accidcuts if possible 
llian to permit tinnì warrant the con 
sIiisioii tliat further progress aloug tlns 
line must depeint npoli the training of 
the huiimn element eoncerned The 
must ìmproved niechaniciil deviccs lene 
noi served to reduce uecidenta to the 
zero poiut vvhieh all would desire. \ 
consideratile proporlion of prcscnt ras 
lialtics are trareable to lack o f skill mi 
the puri o f workmen, to eailessuess and 
to lack of discipline.

Il would ho a curimi» Imi not un 
thinkable sispiel of the wur if il 
sliould resoli iu further reduction of 
the naniber o f casualties of ponce. Not 
withstanding that wnr is a business of 
killiug, thè soldior is liiglilv trained in 
thì' art of self preserv tifimi. Il»1 is 
tanghi not to sacrifico himself nemlless- 
ly; he is not pai in eliurge o f a danger 
mi» mechaniam aulii he hns imistercil its 
intricacies; he is rande physicnlly fit for 
eniergeiieiea beertuse liis lite is valila 
ble t>> the nation. The implicit (diedicuce 
to nrilers wliich is part of hi» code is 

: insistei! apmi no less baca use il raskes
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A SPLKNDID SHOWING OF THE NEW AND FAVORED FALL MATERIALS, CARE 
FULLY SELECTED FROM THE STOCKS OF AMERICA S FOREMOST MANUKACTUR 
ERS, ATTRACTIVELY AND CONVENIENTLY DISPLAYED FOR YOUR INSPECTION

For Home Dressmakers

Turn the dark cbiud inside out till the 
boys come home.

Overseas there ipiuie a pleading,
• * Help a nation in distress!
Aud we gave our glorious laddies; 
Honor bade us do no less.
For no gallaut son of freedom 
To a tyrant 'a yoke should bend.
And a noble heart must answer 
To the sacred call of “ friend.”

THEBE IS NO PEACE.

While ail the nations at war would 
be glad to talk peace on their own wreckage, 
terms, we yet have some of our hardest ' There is no peace— there will In* no 
battles to tight. It is possible that the peace until Germany meets our terms 
hardest battles between the opposing and she will not meet those terms until

impoverish the German nation. We» |,im efficient against the enemy than 
mast not forget that the destruction , Iw-cuuse it increases his own margin of 
wrought in Belgium and France runs I Bnfj>ty,
way up into the billions. The indemnity j when th,. spirit of the discipline of 
once paid bv Frame was but a mere, th(. w |,lier lln|>u,.,, W(„k ,.rH in vast civil 
bagatelle compared to that which will im|u„tries. and above all when they lo
be exacted from Germany for the wan ; |0 understand that rules and regu
ton destruction of cathedrals, churches, lationa are made for their own good,
beautiful buildings, fertile fields, hu th,.r,. w i|| |„. n lul,rk„d diminution of 
man life and everything else that f i l l  accidents which we now attribute to the
iuto her pathway, not to mention the . .. human fac tor ."  The man who Icarus
claims of billions that must be paid foi , as a soldier that discipline hns this dis 
destruction of neutral commerce and tin- |illPt v .,1up win „  ,|,«¡ruble addition 
lives of non-combatants. , to the safety first industrial artuv of

Peace to Germany is almost as fatal ,he future.— Oregonian, 
as to continue the struggle, and she will j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
struggle on as tM g  as th. r.- ,s the least ; , f ^  Jog« „ „  (lthpr
hope of sav ing anything from *h*' J ,t has taught us what a nation of spend

ers we are. The fuel administrator hus

armies have been fought, but even that 
is not at all certain.

The hardest battles may be other than 
those between the armies, but they are 
battles we must win or else the battles

she ean struggle no longer.

OSWALD H A S N 'T  ADJOURNED

estimated that the saving to automobile 
owners by shutting o f f  the use of plea 
sure cars on Sundays east of the Missis 
sippi river amounted to a million and a 

jipiarter dollars each Sunday. Why then 
talk about the burden of Liberty loans 

• or Red Cross drives? Our pleasure cars
That must have been all a joke about must cost us fullv as much as we are 

won by our soldier boys might as well adjourning politics. Although we un- ! giving to the war. I f  we were to give
have been lost aud the sacrifices they 
have made have been made in vain.

One of the hardest buttles we will 
have to fight while Germany is throw
ing out peace feelers is to keep going 
ahead with our preparations just as if 
we expected a war for years yet. I f  we
can keep up this spirit we will win by are waiting until after the Liberty loan

derstood that the idea o f udjourning j up all our pleasures we could finance 
politics until after the war was that ot t h e n t i r e  war from the money usually 
President \V ilson, and a mighty good ! spent needlessly, if not uselessly. We 
one in some ways, yet here in Oregon j haven’t had any burdens yet. I f  the 
we have the spectacle of members of the war ends next year, as now seeuis quite 
president ’a own political party out i possible, we will^not be able to say that 
hustling for votes while the republicans Wl. Imre any real burdens.

the end of next year. I f  we relax our 
efforts now, Germany may be given the 
opportunity’ to come back and we may 
have a lot o f our work to do over again.

is put over. While we understood that 
the president had asked that polities be. 
adjourned. We find Oswald Wesf sciir 
ryiug home from Washington with the

In other words, the longer the war we | implied endorsement o f  the one who 
prepare for, the shorter the war we will >ud declared politics adjourned and he

HINGS WE THINK
Things Others Think anil What We 

Think si ths Things Others Think

have, and the shorter the war we pre 
pare for, the longer the war we will

will immediately start in to make certain 
that nothing is adjourned until after he I

have. The less we fight at home the has had his measure taken for his sen- 
harder the boys will have to fight over | atonal toga.
there. | Senator McNary is sticking to his job

Perhaps the hardest fight we will | in Washington, where lie is supporting 
have will be to steel ourselves against the president and his war measures and
the hypocrisy o f the hun. It will be 
hard for us to steel ourselves to carry 
on the war to the end which we have 
Set, that of the total destruction of Ger
man militarism— the unconditional sur
render of the imperial murderers of ini 
perial Germany.

lining many things for his state.
Should polities be adjourned only 

when the democratic party is in, or is it 
a rule that works both ways?

West couldn't do at Washington any
thing that McNary is not already doing. 
McNary is much more sane, has a bet

When we think that peace o f any , ter head than the peppery (»».. who act«

The man who c:m_ take eustor oil 
without trouble deserves to have a fam 
ily of 12 howling kids.

• • •

Jf everyone wan to *uy junt what h«\ 
thinks there would be inighy little eon
vernation in thin ohi world.

» • •

A woman (loen not have to lie about 
her n^e after übe ha* panned —no one
in euriotm about it after that.

• • •

Why shoiildn t a man have his prop 
ertv in bis w ife 's  name i f  he wishes

T I ih I wi»’ve lioeii ulile tu assi-ut l>l«> glieli un 
exteiisive nini vtirieti sliuwmg ni illesa luti 
i ies in ilio luce oi aneli mi|>reee«leiiletl d ii  
iiciilties, is ini neeoiii|ilÌNhioenl oi vvhich we 
ine justly  |»rou<I Tlirougli  u eareiul nini
tllolollgli seni eh of thè innrketN, lite pitie 
mg oi euri) mdei s nini l he eheei'ful eoop 
enti ioti OI munii iuel III et'H, We Ule utile lo 
pretu'hl fc. leelioim w lueli ine very «AleiiHÌve 
unii prieed very rensouuhly. T h e  tusk hns 
noi heeii un easy ime, hut thè lesulls in Ily 
ju M ify  thè udditionul iT tu its  we bave limi 
lo uiuke.

l'he uhhoi 'I nielli a in e now eomph le There 
should lie no hesilulion now on the purl o í 
Ihe Inline dressmaker ill elmusinp the niulei 
ml for nny gurmeul for lull wem i/uile the 
rev erse, lor we do not hesitate to say I lint ul 
no linn during  the enming weeks will the 
%eleel lolls o i le r  greater possibilities Iteilllti 
ini silks in I he soil, alluring uutiimii lou rs , 
woolen fuhrie», diversified in weave and eoi 
tiling, Nllruetivo aud servieeahle eoi Ion mu 
tenais are lure in an uhuuduiire limi will 
surprise and pieuse. W e suggest an early 
visit to all planning new fall apparel

The New Woolens
I ‘ In in weaves, mixtures und 
plaids in the newest lull col
orings are presented III gelee 
linns limi afford excellent 
opportunity l’or choice, no 
matter w hai garments you 
are planning or for what
p u r p o s e  t he y  t i le  III  he Used
ijuulilics are up lo our usual 
high standard and prices are 
most moderate for such 
splendid materials, 
tti-iueh In r>(i inch all wool 
serge, poplin, gahurdine, cm 
press cloth, albatross, broad
cloth ele, in heavy, medium 
and light weights iu it 11 de
sirable fall colors, incili.line 
black and while, a lug price 
range from. $1 65 to $3 25 
36-inch to 50-itich all wool 
cheeks, plaids and sliiiios, 
priced a yard $1.25 to $2.95 
50 inch to lio inch all wool 
coating materials iu solid 
colors including navy, black, 
plum, taupe, burgundy, 
brown, etc., priced the yard 

$2.75, $3 25, $4 50, $5, $6

New Dress
Trimmings, 
Including 
Fringe, Tassels, 
etc., Now on 
Display

The New Wash 
Materials

In the world of fashion wash 
fabrics have become an im
portant factor, aud these 
ipiulilv materials, so pleas 
ing in color and design, pro 
claim them worthy of the 
prominence w Inch has hci-u 
giaided them. The following 
are among the most favored

New 32 inch beautiful plaid 
zephyrs ami ginghams in 
plaids, stripe» and solid col 
oi s, 27 to ,'12 inches w l»|e, 
prieed yd 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c 
3!i inch to 12 inch white und 
colored cotton wash suiting 
for skirts, middies, suit» and 
dresses priced at the yard 

50c to 75c 
27-inch to 32 inch romper 
cloth, galatca, khaki, etc., 
priced yd 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E -  c o o p  s e r v i c e

The New Silks
\ m o n g  I lies«* l i i - l l l l l l l l l l  si lka
fabrics, geoigcties, crepe de 
climes, crepe meteors, trioo 
lilies, siil ins, laffetas and 
»ilk poplins hold a prominent 
place and these are shown 
in colors aud designs that 
cannot fail to inspire you 
with their beauty. Very rea 
vinahly pi iced, too.
12 inch pure silk, lu st ipuil 
it V crept- de chine aud georg 
elte in ovi r 2"» shade» priced 
ii yard $1.95 to $2 25
Hi melt satins, ineluding 
black, white and ten colors, 
priced a > ai d $1 15 to $175 
3ti inch hcuiitiltil flowered 
Mild COIIV «-111 ioliul design till 
mg silks, prieed al the vaid 

$1 00. $1 25 to $1.75 
27 inch to 2li inch pure sill, 
imported pongee, prieed al 
the yard $165 to $2 25 
ili inch newest fall patterns 
in si i ipes ami plaids loi skin 
oi dress, yd $1 95 to $2.75

We Show u 
Full Line ot 
Notions am) 

Dress  
A c c e s io n e s

How to Avoid the 
Influenza

CHIOGERS a n d  g e t t i n g  
TOBACCO ARE CHIEF 

WORRIES OF SOLDIER

George Postar Just Bark From Trout 
Line Tteuches and Ready to Oo 

After Borho Again.

Following ure firerpts from n letter
, . . . , . , , w r it te n  I * v Georg» p . Foster, o f  the  l ib(»••dr, m id  lienee i t  is p iiss im e to  d e s tro y  I

engineers, to his mother, Mrs. A. ri.

By A. I Í .  S u e e is e r ,  Head of the De|i:irt 
ment of Bacteriology, I*, of O.

The germ, whatever it may be, o f in 
fluenza does not live long outside of the

liiinrs under our plate*. That is m-iirlv 
|.l but t would have given |ii for a 
meni like that. They have had Inn suns 
in tlo- wnr. One » a *  killed two years
ngo un fh,» Homme..........You've proba
bly h< Ill'll o f the l!ttgli«h r. gini'-nl that 
went over the t»»|» full»»* mg a big |»u.h 
ball, bat I ' l l  hr! w e ’re the only outfit 
that has ever gone into in» muti's lami

kind will bring our boys back to us, 
even though ter-oorarily, when we think 
that peace means temporary return to 
conditions as they were before the war. 
when we think that peace means that 
thousands o f  boys will come home safe 
and sound who rnay be injured by a re

like some plague out of a fairy book,; to? be guve her the name, 
and will be a much better man to have | * * *
on the job when the period o f recon j It 's  very appropriate to wish 
struetion eomes. ! Happy New Y e a r "  just u week

Remember that a senator stays there! Christmas, 
six years and that during the next six |

it by concerted effort. The porluls of 
entrance ure through the molltti mid 
nose, und likewise through them are 
thrown o f f  the contaminating organisms 
by what is known ns the “ spray.’ 

Avoid all spitting. All expectorations.

w il h a I w o tou t ruck . 
tin* foundation of on*- • 
that «tidied Pnris but

........I 'v e  se*’ u
if tin* big g un« 
the b l i n d  was

y r w i  conditions are going to prevail'tf'"
fusal of German peace offers, that i« j  t h ^  will <* :> 11 fur the steadying infill 
when our hardest fight will come. It is ence of the principles o f the republican
then that we must fortify  ourselves 
against the insidious peace offensive—  
that is when we must tiring to the front 
our good judgment which tells ns that 
peace on any other terms than those we 
dietate means future war and future 
torture o f European nations, thnt is 
when we must think of the threat o f the 
kaiser that he would stand no foolish
ness from America after this war was 
finished, that is when we must realize 
that the only peace Germany will offer 
is one which will leave the war lords su 
preme and will leave Germany some 
thing they ean use to show that the 
tremendous fortunes o f  wealth and 
blood were not spent in vain; something 
to which they can point as the fruits of 
war as they train more millions for fit 
tore wars.

Our hardest fight is to put up a de
fensive barrage against the German 
peace offensive and to see through the 
hypocrisy which veils a peace which is 
really a German victory.

Another o f  our hardest fights will be 
to keep folks from talking peace until 
a real peace is in sight. There are now 
thousands saying that the end is near 
— that there is nothing to it. Nothing to 
it, when thousands of American boys 
may yet sacrifice their lives— nothing 
to it when thousands o f American moth 
ers and fathers, wives and sweethearts 
are to have their hearts broken in read
ing the casualty lists. •

Nothing to it— that’s what the Ger
man« want us to talk— and the more 
there is o f that kind o f  talk the more 
there will be to the war. I f  is that kind 
o f talk that is going to give Germany 
the respite she needs to rehabilitate her 
retreating but still powerful army.

There is no peace— there will be no 
peace until Germany agrees unequivo
cally to our terms— and our armies will

party. Oregon cannot afford to have 
two democrats in the sennUr when that 
time in our country's development nr 
rives. Oregon is too vitally aff»-efed 
by tarif f  schedules to let itself be in 
fluenceii by sentimentalism at such a 
time ns this.

We know McNary is making good. 
We don’t know whether West would or 
not. He doesn't know himself whether 
he would or not. No one knows one 
minute what Os. is going to do the next 
and neither does he himself. We ean't 
afford to have that kind o f a man act
ing for us in Washington for the next 
six years, especially when we already 
have a-man w ho is making gqod.

In this case w e ’re willing to adjourn 
politics and leave well enough alone.

CASUALTIES.

The total number of casualties, in
cluding the killed, the seriously wound
ed, the missing anil prisoners in the 
bands o f the enemy, had reached the to
tal ot J.i ,9X7 when the official state 
luent dated September 21 was given out 
at Washington. To this for purposes of 
comparison may be added about 20,000 
of slightly wounded, making a grand to 
tal of more than $3,000.

Large as this total is, it will surprise 
most persons to learn that if is far ex
ceeded by the number o f casualties on 
railroads in the same period. Hiram W. 
Hclknnp. manager of the safety section 
of the I'nited States railroad adminis
tration, saiil recently in nri address that 
in the five year period ended Decern 
ber 31, 1 i* 17, there was a total casualty 
list on American ruilroads of 9X0,505. 
This was an average of 198,113 a year. 
It is almost four times the number of 
casualties, including slightly wounded 
and prisoners, which we have incurred

Had luck is not so much a matter of 
chance as it is of not accepting a 
chance.

#  *  *

No matter how much money n mini 
earns, i f  he can’t make both ends meet, 
he is worse o f f  than the man an a sien 
der sninry who hns a little left over.

• *  •

You ean always tell whether a person 
is accustomed to being polite by the 
grace, or lack o f it, with which he per 
forms when circumstances require a 
courtesy.

• • •

\fo*t of u h «hoot o f f  th»* mont when 
th»* pernon we (tin to hit in not in
range.

•  *  *

The mon* women u pernon bun the 
lean theories he han.

• # «

The m:m who beatn up hin rival in an 
attempt to win a wife nm hardly qual
i fy  an angelic unii nweet temper«-»!.

Konter : : gone.
“ O n ly  th in g  th a t w o m e n  me in th»* | 

liln ineal vh iggem . T he y  lo te  to  heat ! I»»* |
I lm»oi anti Mur»* «lo i t c h ............ I 'v e  g o t n
ttirfh'lav co m ing  up to m o rro w , (¿iicn*

- I ’ l l  liv«* th ro u g h  i t .  I t  *n the n ex t one
C h e r  s im p le  o r fro m  th e  pa roxysm  o , ( wQn( (<> ..... "  w ,m | j H o lde rs  o f  f i r s t  and m e n d  L ib . r ty
co u g h ing , should be enugh t ... an o ld  F  | |m f |o |,H rr(| b loan . p e rc e n t .................... .. ............t in t .
rag  o r  p iece o f  paper and l.u rned . tI(kcn up in tin - I 'n i te d  „ to te s  sc, ly  co n ve rt .n t.. 4 ' .  pe r re a l I ...... K  o th
Smother the sneeze ii| the bandit er ! ........... , ......... ....... *... ........ .. .................. . on N o *  b e r t i  l o i s  thev will

CONVERT YOUR 4 PER
CENT LIBERTY BONDS

» bief. Abandon the filthy one finger 
method of cleaning the nostrils.

Avoid log assemblages und ill venti 
¡ luted, overheated rooms anil breathing 
of dont lüden air in the open or iu closed 
rooms. A cold is not u cause of influen 
/« but renders the system more suscep

Canteen» they  gel a ll k iu d s  o f  i f ............I
w a » ou t » c o lit i ng »liiv lie fo re  ye s te rd n y  
rim i iva» c ru w lin g  a loug  ou m y stonine!» 
up a l i t t le  ereek when 1 g»d in to  a 
buio h o f  n e ftle s  und th e y  suri» dot b u m

, m y evo»............A n i w r i t in g  u g n ili as t ln s
td d e . A d a p t y o u r e lo th in g  to  thè  day a | ........ .. ¡„ ............. f|)(.
te m p e ra tu re -  bave » u ff ic io ,, !  l ’e d itin g . , I iw h i|„ ........... ................ f „ r l l f
and sleep in  w e ll v e n t i la i« !  room s. j j f  , „ „  f l i r  in f „  ,

The  han ils  uro th e  in te rm e d in ry  o f  ,| j, | | „ . t , j „ „ .  | w n „  ,,p  w i l i  fe c i t lu it
fender». We touch in  g rc c t in g ,  vvc tak» ! | |„ .|p ,.,| ou t a l i t t l e ..........W o ll i t is chow
Up n rtie le n  ha iid le d  by o the rs  and we j tin te , so 1 «vili knock o f f .  W iu ild n ’ t 
pnss foo it to  o n r m on iti» . T he  hnnds m iss clw iw  fo r  n n y th in g ............ I 'n i  puf

doni gets up on the lille where it l« " "  November » ,  |9|H, thev
needed, but buck in casualty ramp* and I'”" '  ' l” ' riK*" " f converaion for all lim»

without any compensating ml wining»-

Home people get 
worked.

tired o f being

should lie frequently washed, especially 
before eating, using liquid soap or an 
individual cake, and the individual tow
el. Rinse the mouth frequently with nny 
good antiseptic wash or with a strong 
solution of «alt. Clean the tooth brush 
with the stilt und the teeth with n good 
dentifrice. Don't wet the finger to turn 
leaves of books or papers.

The cooking o f vegetables removes 
»langer, but uncooked vegetables or fruit

ting the biggest pnrt of my pay with 
the paymaster. I ' l l  get it when 1 am 
dischc.irgi d, or i f  I 'go  west’ it will go 
to you. Have no need for it here. Have 
been so close up you enn't buy nnv 
thing except a little jam or wine. Ev
erything, even tobneco, is issued..........
You ought to See the threshing innehines 
they hu ve here treadmill horse power. 
They thresh nil dny and get nbout in 
bushels and it is very dirty..........We

Home Nr vv York jokers recently gave 
n woman poison and will find the jury Cies offers danger.
has very little appreciation of humor. I f  colds occur, take to your beds and

* • • j summon your physician. Don’t try to
An Oregon bride to be eompelied her stave it o f f  and perhaps be a source of 

promised husband to travel a couple of contaminntion to others,
thousand mil**» in order to be married i j t, iva-diing dishes und silver use hot
by a preacher who would leave out the waj,,r wjth abundant soup nnd rinse in 
“ obey”  clause. After she has been mar 
ried awhile she will learn how unneces 
sary was such a precaution.

ft ’» hard work for a girl to keep her 
hands ns soft and pretty us she would 
like and still do her duty by her mother. 

«  * #
Home rule was not originated by the 

Irish. It has been n living, burning 
question since the first man and woman 
were put on earth.

exposed to »lust and Ihe visitation of j have a moving picture in the church
tonight, so guess I ' l l  drift down. Have 
not seen u moving picture in France
ye t ..........Have moved over 70 miles
with heavy pack in Inst four days, und 
hnd just come o f f  the front line. too. 
We were on the line seven dny». I vvns 
lucky. Got knocked down by shell con
cussion and n little bit of gns, Just

l „„ l , „g  water When v» , Colds OI f f t p  ch turn IIVer nr........
occur provide the patient with dinhes' „„  ........, K„, (||| fh|i ......... ,
so distinctive that they may readily be ...... ...... . f(, p|if Wh(.r|> w,
kept separate. A fter each using put in ,||j(, ,,v„  y„ , trr,,BV wy „  hl|
" f * B ” f w« » ‘' r ” f " w minutes. ■ j,nr|cy* |>r..ttv good, made a date for
cleanse your hand» before touching L ll(>p,.r wi(l, H„ o),| W). .....
dishes used by other members o f the I r,.p|| h,.BnB potM(M.B( tomBt„BB, r„,,t,jf-

j salad, cold milk, ten and, best of all, 
Eat wetland regularly. Avoid all ex I two plum pies. First pie I ’ve tasted 

cesses. (Jet sufficient sleep. Keep the since I left the states. They boiled us 
mind fully occupied and preserve your three eggs apiece to take with us. They 
equilibrium. J wouldn’t take a cent, but we put 15

Tlii»r«» li ti w !»•••- vi mori* or I«*p«m 
in th»* pillili»' inin«l ov«*r tlo* privili'^*'
»•oriviTNion Ettin hid in l.il»«*rty b«»fi«l •** 
Hii**i» nlr«*ti«ly <MilNttiti(liii|{. Miiiiv lm v ‘
Nllpp0<0'(| tllllt tll«* 1 »J p«r «•»•III
p»*r «•«•lit IhmmU iilninly ÌH*»ii«*tl etniM !»• 
fonv«•rt»»«l mto n«*w I0-y»*tir • 1 $ p« i * i*iiv#\ 
Ifoniln. ThU i»» imi tli«* «’si*»»*, buw<*vi*r. All 
ili«' outntIitnlin^ ìnhiii’n fniiy h»* convi ti 
«‘«I into n«*w 4*» por «••• rit ImumIh, hut 
•neh 4 1 $ p«*r «•••»• t IioiuIn v% $11 u»»ti | 
tliir«l I.ituTty loti ri Itoti «li. Th« t 1 « p» t 
«•♦•ut hon«U ìnnui'iI oii convcmlon %\ *11 
htiv** thè miiiiii* fint«*m for piivni•*nt of in 
t»*r«,*»t, th»* unni«* »!:it«*H of mnturity of 
principili un«l th«* numi* tornii« of r»* 
«lomption iim tli«* IhoiiIm iipon fli«' convcr 
•ion of wbich tlicy lin \ «• ^̂ «•»•fl ii*u»'«l

The tni exemption fcntiir«» nttn«he«l 
to fio* originili .'If j per «•»•ut ìhmim*, h«»w 
«*\«*rt il« Ioni in conv«,rflion, tin«l \he 114 
per cent borni* i**ii«‘«l in exchnnKe f (»r 
.’It.j per «‘«*nt iiikI 4 per cent IkiiiiI* now 
outHtnntlinff, enjoy only th»* exemption 
nttneh«*«] to thè fliir«fl Liberty lonn I" 
yenr 4*/i p«*r cent bon«l*. They will be 
reeeiviible for «**tiit«* rin«l inherilnnce 
ti»x«** wli«*n oivneil conii»nio»i*lv f«»r *i* 
montli* prior to denth of holilcr.

Ilolder* of tir*t timi eccomi Liberty 
I ’* lii»\ «• the ri^ht of convertiti^ their 
borni* into 4 1 $ ’* dii or hi*fore Novenr 
ber 1». Ili IH.

lloMer* of 3^  ’* hnve the privilegi* 
of eonvertinK into nny •itb*»*«|iient l**ne 
intuì«* durine the perbnl o f the wnr »*x 
cept ehnrt term nhligution*. ^

F’ive per «*«• n♦ of th*» nniount ont*tnt»«l 
Injr in nny om* yenr o f nII borni* ìm*ii»*«I 
or convcrt<<l eince Heptember 24, IMI7, 
«•un be piit‘rhn*«d by the Government % 
for the ninkiriG fumi.

WATCH YOUR LABEL.


